The Green Roof at AccessPoint on Danforth

*The first Community Health Centre in Ontario to have an intensive Green Roof*

* 6,500 square-foot Green Roof under organic cultivation

* Access Alliance and community partners use the Green Roof for innovative and multi-disciplinary programs

* Volunteers work together to tend the garden

* A demonstration to inspire other health service providers

The Green Access Program

Newly established in 2011 our Green Access program has used the Green Roof as launching pad for activities that bring together community development, environmental education and social health.

The project engages residents, primarily immigrants and refugees, in environmental stewardship that is relevant to an urban setting, and promotes environmental education that makes the links with food security and social issues.
Our Green Roof includes
Multicultural vegetable gardens * Rainwater catchment * Culinary and medicinal herb gardens * Edible perennial plants * Butterfly gardens * Composting * Passive solar collector

Visit the Green Roof
* Join us at events * Book a school classroom visit * Bring a group for a tour * Attend classes, workshops and training * Book the Green Roof for your own event * Volunteer

For more information please contact Lara at lmrosovsky@accessalliance.ca
3079 Danforth Avenue, (at Victoria Park), Toronto / Scarborough (416) 699-7920 ext 405